Modular Plug Hand Tool with Die for Shielded Plugs, B Size Shield (5.1-6.0mm)

Product Classification

Portfolio  CommScope®
Product Type  Modular plug handtool kit
Regional Availability  Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space  Indoor

General Specifications

Package Quantity  1
Packaging Type  Box | Carton

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency  RoHS 2011/65/EU
Classification  Compliant

Included Products

790163-2  — Modular Plug Die Set for Shielded Plugs, B Size Shield (5.1-6.0mm)
2119000-1  (Product Component—not orderable)  — JacKnack Cable Preparation Tool cable jacket stripper and filler sheer
Modular Plug Die Set for Shielded Plugs, B Size Shield (5.1-6.0mm)

Product Classification

Portfolio: CommScope®
Product Type: Modular plug die set
Regional Availability: Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space: Indoor

General Specifications

Package Quantity: 1
Packaging Type: Box | Carton

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency: RoHS 2011/65/EU
Classification: Compliant
JacKnack Cable Preparation Tool cable jacket stripper and filler sheer

Product Classification

Portfolio: NETCONNECT®
Product Type: Tool
Regional Availability: Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space: Indoor

General Specifications

Package Quantity: 1
Packaging Type: Box | Carton

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency: RoHS 2011/65/EU
Classification: Compliant